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ofBirbtypfoundh To Chriffopher Sower, for Printing the Acs Printing Aas of
-paffed in the laft Sefflion of the General Affembly, the fum of Aireaihy.
nigeounds: -Tothe Secretary of the Province, to re-imburfe Sundry Expreires
Monies paid to fundry Expreffes in the Public Service, the fum with writsofElet-
of twdy pounds and ten»fhilings, and to the General Poift-Office cr t n a
for poftage ofletters with Writs of Eleâion to feveral of the
heriffs, the fum of three pundsfvetilings and nine pence.

Il. And be itfurtber enaéled, That all the aforefaid fums of
Moneyý fhall be pid by the Treadurer by Warrant iffued by Tobe paibywar.-
the Lieutenant Governor or Commandei in Chief for the timenant Gov"nor,
being, by and with the advice and confent of His MAJEsTYýs with advice and
*Council of this Province, and the Receipts of the feveral per- con""tH° H'sMA.
fons 7ntitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid Warrants,
fhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and difcharges for fo
much-as ihall thereby be acknowledged to be received.

C A P. XI.

An. ACT for raifing a Revenue and for appropriat-
ing the fame towards re-imburfing the Members
attending in General Afkembly. Paffed the 8th -

February, '799.

HEREAM it is expedient that the Members attending
n General Affembly fhould be re-imburfed the expen-

ces incuried by them in confequence of fuch attendance.

I. ÉE it therefore ena&ed by the Lieitenant Gr'vernor, Council ,nt ci, dt
end' febly, That. from and after the pafling of this A&, three pence pet
-ifere bé and heieby is granted to His MAJESTY, his Heirs and gallon on Ruip ime

eucceffors, for the purpofe of re-imburfing the Members at- pvce, for bc
tending in GeneralAffermbly, a duty of three pence per gallon purpofe of re-im-

evei gal . ,_*urfiogMemb=ro!on every gallon of Rum which fhalt or may be brought or
ported into any port or place within this Province.

IL. And 6e it furer enatled, That the faid duty of three Dury to be cOlnec.
pence per gallon on every gallon of Rum fhall be colle&ed in tedinthefameman-
the faine manner, under the fame Regulations and Reffhijions, "u.,',cN°a
fubje& to the fame pains, penalties and forfeitures, and fiable to by the Aa of this
th fane drawback as the duty on Rum is dire&ed to be col- Sellion, imitul
leâed in and by an A& made and paffed in this prefent Sef- a R ia tnh
fion of the Ceneral Affembly, intituled " an A& for raifmg a Province.

Revenue in this Province.
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.III. And be it furter ena ,4eLi;That the're hall 1e llowed
MemIers atten<a and'paid to the Members attendcing in General Affembly; out

a of the inonies arifing by virtue of this A ,a relimburfement
edatth eof at4the rate of se-nfbilingsandf- pence per diem, towards der

¡s.6d. per die, to fraying their expences of travelling and aual 'attendance i
be&,iedb tcGeneral Affembly; ailown teymilesktravel' for one day,the.days offuch travel and attendance to be certified bythe

Speaker. -

IV. ind be it further enaBed, That thi faid re-imburfement
3f .eh mon a fhiall be.paid the monies arifing by virtue of this A& com

ixgbyý vittùc, of pi-f ame geak
is,& ainff- into the Treafu allowing a priority of payment agreeable
e ens; the raid r-7t1the date of the expenditure-And in cafe the monies arifine

"o"p°a", by virtue of this Acat do not amount to the fum rec
fuch noney as ma1y compleat the faid re-imburfement, the fame fiail be éomple..
reman inithe Trea- ted outof fuchmonies as may remain.in the Treafury after the
fury afté r -payment ôd'è
if theferices"an"d payments are completed which are ordered and direced to be
expences provided made by virtue ofan Aa made and paffed during the2prefent

for b. an A fSeflgln of the General AffemIby, intituled " an -A for defraying
frayingfrviéceso"the ordinary fervics of the Province, foithe years one thou-
the Province for " fand feven hundredand ninety-fix, one tioufand feven hun-
the years 1 796, " dred and ninety-fevén, one thoufand feven 1uardreéd and nine-

7 i 798, and "ty-eight, and one thoufand feven hundredand ninety-nine."

V.And be itfurher enréed, hatthe aforefaid rekmburfement
Tobepaidby War-flall be paid by the Treafurer, by Warrant iffued by the Lieu-

tenant Governor, or Commander in Chi~f for the time being,
with theadvice and by and-with thie advice&and confent of -is MAJESTr's Coun-
confenofHis MA- cil of this Province, and the receipts of the feveralperfons inti..
pas counca. tled thereto, indorfed on the faid Warrants, Ihall be to the

Treafurer good vouchers and difcharges for fo much as ihall
thereby be acknowledged to be received.

T7 VI. And be itfurtbier enaged, That this Aa fihall continue
To be in-force un- and be in force until the firft. day of April, which will be in the

firft day year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, and no
sAr iii tc "longer, except for the recovery of any penalties infli&edin and

by the fifteenth Sea ion of the before recited A& inade and paffed
during the prefent $effion, intituled "an A& for raifmg a Re.y

venue in this Province."


